»Grandma, heaven not reach I can!«
What a sentence!
At any rate, this sentence of my two year old granddaughter touchedme deeply
and I would gladly l i ke to share i t with you.
While playing in our garden, mygranddaughter gazed up at the heavens,
then she looked at me, stretchedher hand toward the heavens and said :
»Grandma, heaven not reach I can!«
What touchedme deeply in this moment was the simultaneousness of real i ty and yearning
that I perceived in her words as wel l and in al l of her gestures andmimic.
On the one hand, yes, that's the way it is, heaven far away, you cannot get to i t , you cannot grasp it, and on the other
hand, the great longing to want to touch heaven, that is, to want to understand it .
I t was amazing to me howpure and essent ia l the knowledge of my l i t t le granddaughter struck myheart . I t remindedme
direct ly of my own longing to get c lose to heaven andhow far away, inaccessib le and incomprehensib le heaven often
seems to me.

Heaven, k ingdom of God,God, faith, hope, just ice, sol idarity, love,
al l this was on mymind.
I weighed al l of these thoughts withmygranddaughter's sentence:
»Grandma, heaven not reach I can!«
But these thoughts came later.
First I answeredmygranddaughter.
I looked at her lovingly and said to her :
“Mygold star, i f you cou ld only surmise how close you are to heaven
andhow you place the stories of the k ingdom of heaven into myheart . "
She beamed at me and kept playing.
Since then, I have been wal k i ngwith mygranddaughter's sentence.
This sentence has a very last i ng ef fect on me and I am becomingmore andmore aware
how Jesus struggled with his stories
to te l l anewhis real i ty of the k ingdom of heaven and to recommend it to those who were his own.
Somehow, then as now, people struggled with how far andhow close heaven, the k ingdom of heaven andGodwas. We al l
know that, do we not?
The stories and parables of the k ingdom of heaven came to my mind.
How close andhow far away I sometimes feel withGod's stories.
I look at our world with al l t heworries, needs, problems, in the broadest as wel l as in the closest c irc les,
of the human fami ly. Then I am of ten overcome by fear of how far awaywe are fromheaven.
Whodoes have such feel ings in view of the world events around us?
But I a lso weigh these thoughts with the l i t t le episode
withmygranddaughter in our garden.
»Grandma, heaven not reach I can!«

Andmy own response :
»My gold star, i f you cou ld only surmise how close you are to heaven«,
places the hope within myheart that I maygradual ly come to believe :
The Kingdom of God is in us !
What a sentence!
Such as Lu ke, for example, tel ls us :

or Leo Tolstoy writes a book about i t :
or Angelus Si les ius, te l ls i t this way:
or l i ke…
I ask mysel f, what would happen i f
we turn to God and say to him :
»Father, heaven is so far away, I cannot reach it«

and then he would answers us :
»My chi ld, i f only you knewhow close you are to heaven«.
How close cou ld we al low this real i ty to draw near to us?
Would not al l of us want to hear such an answer once?
But what would we have to wager for that?
Maywe dare to bel ieve that heaven is within us
maywe drawhope and faith from i t, in order to l ive from it as the chi ldren of God.
Maywe meet one another as children of God and al low ourselves to be known as such, even when the world is so
dif ferent around us and heaven of ten seems so far away.
Maywe not forget that the Spirit of the Beginning l ives and works in us,
even as we get older.
Let us not be tal ked out of our motherlyGod the Father, not by others and not from ourselves, andmaywe not
forget him too often.
Because there are always moments that touch us s igni f icantly
and tel l us about the k ingdomof heaven.
Maywe be ready to perceive, absorb and take with us these moments in order to be there with one another, for one
anot
T
henhmay
er. it be that heaven touches the earth
andwe hear and tel l the old stories again
and play again in his garden.

